Student Association Officers 2011 - 2012

American Library Association Student Chapter (ALASC)
Elaine Hall - Chair
Richard Thomchick - Co-Chair and Web Coordinator
Dena Gould - Program Coordinator
Laura Bott - Newsletter Editor
Rosemary Kiladitis - Secretary/Archivist
Xiaoda Wang - Social Media Manager
Jennifer Dinalo - Treasurer

American Society for Information Science & Technology (ASIS&T)
Sarah Emmerson – Chair / Assembly Representative
Carletta Woods - Vice Chair
Lauren Reid - Secretary
Melissa Hunt Glickman - Treasurer / Alternate Assembly Representative
Megan Larsen - Webmaster
Frank Florian - Program Director
Ellie Fullman - Membership Director
Diane Grevalsky-Angiletta - Communications Officer
Kathy Layer - Social Media Administrator
Toni Rodriguez - Newsletter Editor

SLISConnect
Jimmy Nguyen – Student President
Alison Coltin – Alumni President
Teresa Buck – Alumni Vice President
Sarah Hashemi Scott – Student Vice President
Jenniffer Woodson – Alumni Treasurer
Karyn Leigh Cipresso – Student Treasurer
Julie Boucher - Secretary
Yolanda Ramirez - Webmaster
Amanda Grundmann – Alumni Co-Social Media Manager
Jessica Meindertsma- Student Co-Social Media Manager
Laura Warren – Blog Correspondent

Society of American Archivist Student Chapter (SAASC)
Shaula Stephenson – Chair
Hilary Swett - Vice Chair
Kate Tasker - Events Coordinator